
However, the doctor finally prevailed, and
all probable means were used to discover • 'Pt*lie, Meeting,

Notice is hereby given, that a Meetingofcitizens of Allentown and vicinity will beheld at the House of Major ELI STECKEL,on Friday evening next, to adopt the ne-cessary prelimnry measures, for the estab-lishment of a Branch Bank, at Allentown,in Lehigh county. MANYAllentown, June 10. 1852

. -
. .

• The Iron Interest. Vampire.1 The great iron works at Boonton, New Not long since, a young girl, eleven years'Jersey, are advertised for sale by the Sher- symptoms of returning life. But the third of age, who lived in Paris, attempted to mur-,iffon the first of the next month. These a arrived, and no hopes were entertained der her mother, sister and many of her. works have been in operation.some twenty- of
day

but by the doctor, who never left playmates, for the purpose of drinking theirtwo years and have paid out for labor an him night nor day. hope ople were again blood. After a careful examination by aaverage of about $250,000 annually. 1,,, invited- end -they ambled to attend the scientific man, it was declared that she wasstockholders, we learn have received but •
The scientificThe 'doctor still objected, and at

'ten per cent, in all on their investment; for last confined his request to a delay of one subject to the strange and terrible mania ofcaonabalism. As she was extremely young
to improving and extending the works and

hour—then half an hour—then a quarter ofin good times the money made was devoted this strange, perversion of natural instinctan hour. Perceiving him moistening the• afforded a prospects of cure. All will re-swollen tongue with some emollient oint-in bad times they had none to divide. The member the sergeant who used at midnightnem, the brother, mistaking the doctor'sestablishment closes with all debts paid ex- to leave his quarters, and dig up bodies in'purpose, sharply exclaimed, 'lt is shamefulceps what is owing to some of its own stock- Pere la Chase, which he subsequentlyto hehe feeding a lifeless corpse,' and insisted*holders for advances. In reference to thevoured. This unfortunate man is now curedwith earnestness that the funeral should im-stoppage of this extensive concern which and is but thirty-two years of age. He pre-iediatelproceed. Atthis critical moment• 'cannot longer continue business at a loss, the body,
Y

greatalarmand t •to the as on- serves of the episodes of his past life only athe New York Tribune remarks :
'

confused memory, like theorecollection of ;;; ishment of all present. gave a groan openedWe know what Free Traders say ofsucha_painful dream.—ln other days,_science_ll_it,s_e.yes„and,sunk-again-into-apparen.t-deut.e.'an-Occurrence-as-this—eThe-failure-proves-
feared to approach these sufferers

, IZI-hisputan end toall thoughtsof-burying-hun- Fri- in,,,a , .-, . inform their friends and the public in gen
that-these-e----SAWIts ought never tTi-liibeen 1 .

If young man named r errace, un- .fall,: and every effort was again directed for his oral, that (hey have taken the above named'
'constructed. Let them sink; if they der the influence of this malady, suddenly , .e.Y
t• •

restoration. In about an hour the eyes
.

well-known and de-
it is because we can get Iron cheaper else- left his companions, and surrendered him- . 1d I delagain opene , a wavy groan procee e

servedly popular
'where." But no, gentlemen ! cheaper in-selfup to this horrible propensity. Ile se- eqA.';',, _AN
t from the body,. and again all appearance.ofdollars (which are mere things) we may ; .lected,as his retreat, a cavern near the top .aZ..;,.,..e.45ar.',V4,, EAGLE HOTEL!

• I !animation vanished. In another hour life f ••••-•::,;::.•ei...elltilermcheaper in products or actual values, we
,with, and o one of the mountains of A ure, whence he et.-t.e:,..4 ...E .!i___.: , situate in the most bus-

t
seemed to return more power, a'shall not. For much of the Laborwherebyused to descend, like a beast of prey, into •'-rifkish! .ll4llT.: •-• • thecity,,p

Icomplete revival took place to the great joy • 1111 . i Iness part of
'these works produced Iron will not be soIthechampaigne country,killinc all the wo- '...11 Mill

~- - el-s:e.):•t•--211J 't which they have fitted
r• . fit I,pro ab y employed elsewhere ! much 'l' f • n f iends and to the no sinallof o the amity a d r

. men •he could eat nothingelse,and was •
• •I astonishment of many who had been ridieut- '

up with entirely new lurntture and !/eel-
Capital embarked in that production is .- , constantly seen to gaze, as if in wait for an1 0. theid 1 rin to life a le dbodea_ofres o gt a u. I ding of a superior quality. • 'deitroyed by-thisdisaSter ritiany of the Pro- ! -no-” opportunity to seize his prey. Ile never The house has also been renovated and

ducts for which these Iron works made a . Who is Franklin Pierce ',vent abroad without a double barrelled gun. manner, inmanner, which will compare
market can never be so well sold elsewhere : a belt full of pistols, and a dagger. So great favorably with the first class Hotels in the

' In all personal qualities, Gen. Pierce, th© .The farmer who sold Hay there for twelve : 1 . . e.as the terror that he inspired, that he used city, and cannot foil to' • satisfaction to. give.
'nominee has the reputation of being a mostdollars per ton may now get as much for it 11°I.1 frequently to come iota towns fur food and am- those who flay patronize the establishment,
estimable and worthy man. That he is a

in New York, but it will cost half of it to . munition, without any molestation. ''''l'l • T 1 Iwill a lwaysbesuppliedse, lea. a) e

;

. man of capacity and character is evident A ..

bring it here and sell it—and so of many
high ..

, .
..

. peasant, whom lie suspected of a de- with the choicest and most wholesome pro-loss;from the
in.

positions he has occupie d in ,'things besides. What compensation forthesignupon him, had househis burned over visions the market affords, and their Bar,
ivil life, his native State, being succes- iof his home market to a seller of char- e- '

• 1 his head. He used to decoy any muleteers with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
sively a representative in the Legislature of'coal or cordwood at the Iron Works on Su- he chanced to discover in the woods to his Ming • belongingNew Hainpshire, a member of Congress and good andto their louse., is

perior would be a like market at even dou- ' den, where they were uniformly murdered.a U. S. Senator, elected to the latter posi- extenive, and - will be Jellsupd with the
ble price, in Baltimore, when treble the val.- A large reward was offered for his capture 6- t n•ov • I dtt • b car •fulLs 1 enter, an aety . e

'on at the age of thirtyyears when I • •ne drills product would
bold insinuated I •

duct would not pay the expense It' early.,. , lin vain, unt i lapeasant lint hostlers.. most other men are just begintric their po- •of transporting it thither ?

1 into his confidence, and captured I •um.I itical career. Gen. Pierce, is a native of 1 golf• .theirtn short, shall be left undone to
Theeff: •ctssays theStateJournal which have Phis beast of 'prey, for such he was-was ex-wof am.. i . whichHill b aIN H sh•tmake Guests comfortable, and they

been so industriously and so perseveringly : s a.o srou,,, el county
birth-place Daniel Webster . flatter themselves, that by strict attention to

made by the adversaries of the protective ! "'ads Li e° *th Caflis f .1 • (I' t• was broken olive on the wheel. For four !.(business, they will merit and receive a' lib-inn. 'was_ ss.. • ami y,__
-policy, to induce-the belief that an antaao= Is a .'s I,°• years he had lived exclusiVely as a cannibal.nisin of interests existed between manufsac- : led one. His father,Gen. Beniamingutsa .

- Benjamin Yours oral share of public encouraaement
• Philad., May 27. ilf—Gin

Pierce was once Governor of the State, and I Born on a R litri ad —An emigran tI I . woman gave
_________ _,,,._____

_______

luring and agricultural industry, have work- :echout so large an amount of mischief that .
'

ishonorablymentioned inthe' I[ his name
..

tvar birth to a child in the cars Of the Baltimore anti la Vlt (t)L.PI ,of 1812. Franklin was born in 1805 and s
we must believe the time for a wholesome : .

in .

. . 1 Susquehanna Railroad one day last week, The I ,

will ,
""

is consequently the prime of life, when 'I he undersigned continue to forward
reaction is at hand. The accidental occur-motherand child proceeded to Pittsburg with- 'mind and body are both vigorous and active, mother

application for discounts to either of the
rence of a great scarcity in Europe, arising out any detention.He graduated in Dartmouth College, and, • I Easton Banks, as heretofore, at his office in
from a failure of crops soon after the passage

l ike dos[like inost of the New Eegland Important to Bounty Land Claimants. Mr., Ularailtoir street Checks and Drafts cashed,the
the Tarriffact of 18.16, gave occasion to ' • scholars, ' ' •'

.
'

Lame forth with a mind well stored with in- Heath, Commissioner of Pensions, has given no• i and cash Drafts to ally part of the United
the advocates of that measure to take much

formation, ready, apt, and practical, which , tice that many who have failed to receive land i States, furnished at moderate charges.
lovifieution to themselves, and toil pointedf g.x ultinaI v to the laree foreign demand for soon enabled him, in the profession which 1 warrants of forty and eighty acres; underthe act; WILLIAM H. 131.1'31En.grain. et a•I• .. dstars and provisions, as illus- 'he choose, that of law, to reach a high and 0.26th of September, 1850, will be entitled there-, Allentown, June 3, 1852.. 11-3 warative of the beneficial effects of the new : honorably rank, and commended him also to to on premier additional service ascertained by! A— I ----G—• ' '—b; ''0.2 political favors which he received at a

ii ,. Di. ier it ,lnd Lxlii Mon,
Tariff. The case presents a diffiTent aspect the distance travelled at the periods of enronow —an aspect which must continue to -vary' early a ,,:e. lie represented Flillshor- ment and discharge—one day being allowed fur Great attraction at the New Cash Store,ouch in the Legislature of his native State, l every
grow worse and worse for the farmer, un- .

twenty miles of lace distance. The place ,or the “Red sign," opposite Seider's Hotel,ems of the House in twenty- 1less the Act of 1846, among its other results Speaker his twenty- iof enrollment, and the place from which the Com. IJ. W.-Grano!, has just received another
fifth year, at twenty-eight a member of Con- :can be made to create another famineacross

ipunymarched, under officers, as well as [k eg splendid assortment of Ladies Dress Goods
gross, arid at thirty U. S. Senator; a rapid • .the water.

claimant was mustered i n t o.! point where the consisting. in part ofcareer of political advancement seldom at-' •

service, and the distance between each, must al- - • Berageß, Berage De Lains, Mous. .The iiAncient Democracy." , tainud by any young man—the best proof • '
. De Berage, ,S.c. 4.c.,of his capacity and talents, and the high -ee be stated and attested by two witnesses, cer. 1
which he, ~,i prepared to sell at prices lower

The difficulty as to the identity of the two
Ll_ : ditett ie be credible.consideration in which they were held.

i then these articles have ever before been of-
Droinios was not greater than the recogni-

-

-------..---; He subsequently resigned his seat in the ; .lion of the real Democrats from the coon- r Aercyronn Scrctvrivre Womma.—Peps,nPepsin? ,J le -; 7 ) red and .olicits a call from all at theold stand.
Senate preferring his. profession, and does' 'terfeits. The difficulty between the State
~ an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice. 1 -

---- --

-

not appear again in public life till appointed Varasols I I?arasols 1
Rights and Union wings has extended to , by President Polk as one of the Brigadier' ' A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared fromMissouri. Col. Begvrox says :

' Generals authorized to be raised for tfie ad- I Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox, i Just received another large lot of the above"And who where they that dominated at ' after directions of Baron Liebig, the great i'article, which will be sold at greatly re-
ditional reaiments recruited lor the MexicanJefferson city, and prescribed the ancient I Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, duced prices, corner Wilson's Row.
war. His selection for this important ser- .Democracy ? who were they ? They Were vice is another proof of the impression which :M. il, No. 11, North .E.ight Street, Phila-; J. W. Gli LII3B.

ll—Om

the old nullifiers of 18:33, 1844 and 1819. I delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful I M. 27, .his character and abilities had made uponThey were the Whig,' allies in all the eke- remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-the minds of the highest public men of the ;lions in the general assembly in the last sex- dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, andcountry. ision. They were. men who hold the rights Debilty, curing after Nature's own methodGen. Pierce (lid not join the main body 'of a State to secede when it thinks proper. by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,of the army till it had arrived before the ;—They were men who deny the right of City of Mexico. Cedwalader had cleared See advertisement in another columnCongress to legislate upon slavery in the the road between the capital and Vera Cruz ;territories, and assert the right of the States effeetually of the guerillas, and Pierce, withto resist the acts of Congress when they ithree thousand men followed, almost undid-please. They were soft money men, al- turbed by the enemy. till he reached theways for banks and shinplasters, and ready C4etieral-iri-Chief, who was preparing forto go for them again. They were old 14higs his masterly attack upon the City of Mexico.turned young Democrats, but nobody knows The first battle fought before the walls ofwhen or how, and cannot yet repeat the the capital was at Contreras, and Pierce'sDemocratic creed. They were neophytes brigade particii aced largely in the victory..' in the Democratic garden—exotic plants, 'File ground upon which this battle waswithout root or branch.. They were fledg- fought was time worst upon which an armying from the Whignest pinfeathers of Whig,- probable ever od. Broken rocks. ra-gery still. ticking out of their backs and just vines, patches ofplavaerate sides of Mountains hadbig enough to run after a worm. And all to be overcome, making the movementssome still yonger—little chicks just got out exceedingly difficult and dangerous. Theof the Whig e gg with pieces of shell stick- horse of Gen. Pierce stumbled among theing to their behind. These were the chaps rocks. threw him and severely injured him.who assumed jurisdiction over Benton and The battle was won through the daring andhis friends. and scribeproed the ancient Dem- bravery of our troops, and on they pressedocracy of Missouri ho thought theta-
toselves the State, and acted as such at Jef- ..e•

the second victory nt San Antonia:—
ferson city." ; t recce though still suffering from his hurts,I again took the field at the head of his br'- -

-

Ratification Meeting.
The DeMocratic citizens of Lehigh coun-ty, will meet on Saturday evening next, at7 o'clock, in the Court House, to ratify theDemocratic nominations of Gen. FRANKLINPIERCE and WILLIAM R. KING, for Presi-dent and Vice President of the United States,The meeting will he addressed by the Hon.S. A. Bridges, R. E. Wright, Esq. John D.Stiles, Esq. and H. C. Long,necker, Esq.Allentown, June 10, '— l w

SELIAIN 013-T
.1T

NEB ca4 COCIOUI.4The subscribers hereby inform the citi-zens of Allentown, and the public in gener-alohnt they have concluded to give up theStore business, and are now otlering theirlarge and splendid stock of .

STORE GOODS,
of every description nt first cost. Now isthe time—ant tee hope you will not sufferit to pass—to buy cheap goods. Come oldmind young, rich and poor, great and small,we will be ready to servo you all.Don't neglect the chanee—goods are nowalmost given away, now or never.

KERN & KLINE.Allentown, June 10, 1852 11-1 w

. .

_.

Permature Interments. ! glide. She fight at San Antonio was aIfi,l /The late Rev. Dr. Alexander. in a work 1 f ree -contested acti6nmy'against
en.'

vastly supe-rior nul3mbers of the ene. GScott, inpubl ngacished count of
a few years

remarka
since, (riveincs o

ident i
the fl• I his off icial account, says, "I sent Pierce (justlowia blbe n able to keep his saddle) with his brigade,the life of Rev. Win. 'Pennant :

' Pillow's divis ion,. conducted by Capt.Lee,"After a regular course of study in theol- 1: engineer, bya third road, a little further toogy, Mr. Terinent was preparing for his : the left to attack the enemy's right and rearexamination by the presbytery,' as a candi- i in order to favor thi3 movement upon conventdate for the Gospel Ministry. Ilis intense , (by Worth and Pillow) and cut off the ene-application affected his health, and brought :ny's retreat . towards the capital. All theon a pain in his brest and a slight hectre. movements, 'he says,"were conducted withHe soon became. emaciated, and at length alacrity by our gallant troops and comman-was like a living skeleton. His life was i sdeccr osn ,' d' and the battle was won, making thenow threatened. He grew worse and worse. briliant achievement that morning.-•
•• was conversing with his brother in Lot- The troops then prepared for the third vic-Al' was state of his soul when he fainted iin on t.. for •, at Churubusco,3 where the entire Mexi-•vsy. After the usual time, he Ihod died a: - , can force, twenty seven thousand men, wasi a b oar d, according to thewas laid out 0.. • . posted. This was a series of en a,itrv, and the neighbor- I •

•. • g gemenls,practice of.the coo. •. , :in which all the divisions of the army were.teri'l his funeral on •hobd Were invited to h. '

... , I employed. Pierce's brigade was underthe nett day, In the evet:ing 413 physician. ! Shields, a senior brigadier. Shields's du-returned from a ride in the .couptcy. a nd t_.y was to turn the enemy's works, to prevent
was afflicted beyond measure at the news ofthe escape of the garrison. Gen. Scott sayshis - death. He could not be persuaded I vas long, hot and varied, but, ul-
that it was certain, end on being told that j timately, success crowned the zeal and gal-
one,of the persons who had laid out the I lantiy of our troops. Brigadier-General
body thought he had perceived a little Itee- . Pierce, from the hurt of the evenings beforemor of the fl esh under the arm, although t he 1—underpainpod exhaustion—fainted in the
body was cold 'and stiff, ho endeavored to the action." Scott calls him the "gallant
ascertain the fact.' He first put his own Pierce," n mark of distinction from an oldhand into warm water, to make it as semi- soldier, which sufficiently attest his bravery
tive as possible, and then felt under the arm and skill.
and at the heart, and affirmed, that he felt an
unusual warmth, though no one else could.
He had the body placed in a warm bed, and
insisted that the-people who had been invi-
ted ter the funeral should be requested not

to attend. To this the brother objected, as
abauted, the eyei3 being sunk, the lips . disco!.
"Ined,land•the whole body cold and, stiff.—•

Liberal Coniribution.—At the dedication ofthe
new Lutheran Church of Pottsville, on Sunday
211 d ult., a collection was made' for paying the
balance doe on the building. The amount sub•
scribed and paid down,. exceeded 0000—being
$lOOO more than was tlequired tti pny,off the in-
debtedness..

Tax Collectors.
Fr HE Tax Collectors of the Borough of-JIL Allentown, and the several townshipsof the county of Lehigh, for ,the year 1552,are hereby requested to meet at the Com-missioner's Office, in said Borough, on Sat-urday the 19th day of Juno next, to entersatisfactory security, and take charge oftheirrespective duplicates :

Allentown, Nathan Shatter.Northampton, Jacob Meyers.Hanover, Florentine Elcehle.
Salisburg, Solomon B. Hitter. •
Upper Saucon, Moses Buchecker:Upper Milford, Henry Ortt, •Upper Macungy, Wm. Woodring.Lower Macungy, Andrew Kneidler.Weisertburg, Joshua Wert.

•

Lowhill, Joshua Werly.
Lynn, Daniel Follweiler.Heidelberg, Wm. Adams.Washington, Tilghman Kuntz.North Whitehall, Philip Strauss. .South Whitehall, George Miller. •

Byorder.ofthe Commissioners.
JESSE'III. LINE, Clerk.

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,BFTWI EN RACE AND V►NE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARLES ALLMOND,.?DA VID STEM, Proprietors.

These gentlemen lake vent pleasure to

te. CVLI
An election for Seven Directors, of the“Al!entown Iron Company, to serve for 12

months, will be held at their office, No 5.Walnut street, Philadelphia, on Thursday,the 17th day of June next, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon.
By Order of the Board,

J. b'. CAnoT, Secretary.
' May 27. ,*-3w

Merchants Look Here!
'''':l•;b:iliw,Pl)g,rik

;
.--.--.-:-',---,a 4kws, I E 1 2 . 1. 1,0.7_,t16., .74.:•Arii .:: •

-

Merchant's Transportation
LINE BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA & WHITE HAVEN.
The undersigned takes this method to in-I form his friends and the public in general,that he lately established a

New Line of Hoots,
for the transportation of all kinds of Mer-chandize between Philadelphia and WhiteIlaven., and all intermediate places, at re-duced fccightm.

He is prepared to receive goods of nilkinds from A. J. Wright, 2d wharfnboveVine street in Philadelphia, and forwardthem without delay to White Haven, andall intermediate places..
Thankful for the very liberal patronageheretofore received every effbrt will be madeto merit a continuance of the same.

.2gents for the Line.A. & J. Wright, Philadelphia.
G. & A. Bachman, Freemansbur,g,Charles Seider, Bethlehem,
James Kleckner, Allentown,Horton & Bolts, White Haven,

WM. H. GAUSLER, Proprietor.East Allentown, June 3, 1852. ¶-4m

Doctor William J.Romig.
/ Having returned to Allentown,offers his professional services tohis friends and the public. Office•

at his residence, in Hamilton street,south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth& Co's. Store, in Allentown.
February 19, 91-ly

.L DePay Davis,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office in the room one door east of LewisSmith's Drug Store, formerly occupied byR. E. Wright, Esq.'

Davis caq be consulted in both.•language&
May 13, 1852,

Juno 10.
¶-6m

I.Large Two Story Homea-41)m al- q4-24
A large and commodious Two' Story Brick Dwelling House, withOpen Frontbasement, situate in

cast Hamilton street, in the Bor-ough of Allentown, lately occupied by Jas.Roney, one door east of Dr. John Romig.
For further information apply to

ELI J. SAEGER.Allentown, April 22

Valuable Property
AT

PRIP.ITI3 SaltE.The subscriber now offers at private salethe property situate at the south east cornerof wamilton and Margaret Streets, in theBorough of Allentown.
The improvements consist of a large and

di convenient
"" ;:j& Brick. Mansion Lionise,!MI k •
" ' ;1.,:- built in the most substantial and fin-

(l,s_
ished manner, and surrounded by beautifulShade Trees. It occupies with the groundattached, one entire square, 240 feet frontand 4SO feet deep. A brick stable, Icehouse, and other out buildings are upon thegrounds convenient to the house.The house will be sold if desirable withpart of the ground. The title is unques-tionable, and payments will be made easy.Eli .1. Saeger, agent for

M. T. DALE.
If—GwAllentown, Jan. 8,1851

ttentiou Make, Room
FOR THE

Clothing Emporium
OF

KECK & LE}L
They take this method to in-
form their friends and the
public in general that theystill continue the
NERCHA NT TAILORING

Business
at their old stand, directlyop•
posite the"Lehig,hRegister"
printing office, and that they

—although much is said at other places of.low prices—will sell as cheap, if not cheap-
er, than at any other establisment, in this
or any other place, arid if any thing, still alittle cheaper. They will always keep onhand, a full supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,
of every descriptions, and have on hand at
present a large supply of seasonable goods,at their "Emporium." They are both
practical Mechanics, nod no work is suffer-d to pass unless fully examined by them, so
they can warrant them to be not only du-rable, but made up with neatness and taste. •

Customer Work
Will he punctually attended to, and madeup to order in the most fashionable manner,

no matter whether the goods are boughtelsewhere, it will be thankfully received.
They are thankful for favors heretoforereceived, and they will make it point to

serve all with entire satisfaction, whichthey trust will secure to them more favorsand be the means to extend their customstill further. Call and examine their stock,before you. purchase elsewhere, and satis-
fy yourselves with what is said above.Allentown April 0, ¶-3n►

Iracocoa OCIIMRRIGISOCHIFOO,i.;EC ERT & CO'S v
.7

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
•::

:*. Tobacco, Snuff and Segar :..

= A few doors below the Ger-
„,....Rman .Reformed Church, -,-
s_Hamilton Street,'2-r*

:- ALLENTOWN, PA. '..1
7
:ri•" CrGOODS ALL WARRANTED.El ”

7 Dec. 18. 11-1 y
-

611110/0000111026111116121MOINinalme
A PRIME ARTICLE OP ORLEANS,SUGAR House and Syrup Molasses, al-ways on hand at the newcash store, cornerof Wilson's Row.. J. W. GRUBB

Allentown Academy.
The Summer Term of the Institutionwill begin on the 11th of May,•under thecharge of J. N. Gregory, A. M. Principalwith able and accomplished assistants.Mrs. Emily Dunbar Gregory Teacher ofVocal and Instrumental Music.Miss Jane Gregory, Principal of the Fe-male Department.
The instruction in French will combinethe advantages of 011endorff 's Method (Val-ue) and that of Professor Picot.Italian according to the systems of 01-lendorll and Rebell°.
The rates of Tuition will remain as an-nounced in the last annual Catalogue.The Teachers have tieen bred to the pro-fession_and_have_wrought together-success-fully fur years. Ocher Assistants_will-be-en--gaged as they may be required and thoroughinstruction, given in all the branches of acomplete academical education.-Mr. Gregory, brings to the, responsibleduties of his station, fourteen years' practicalexperience in his calling, having fitted ma-ny young gentlemen for College and formercantile life,— having commenced andfinished theschool education of many younr,ladies; and he invites from the citizens-of Ai:,lentown and Lehigh county a support corres-

erpondinto the just appreciation they enter-tain of' the advantages of a goOd school;that the steady growth of the institution inusefulness and credit so happily commencedunder the auspices of the late popular Prin-cipal may continue to the honor of the com-
May. 6, —3rn

IPrico turrent.
ARTICLES. f Per Allent.Eastoit Philel

Flour Barrel, 4 251 4 00 4 25Wheat .. . . Bush.l 85 80 91Rye J 746/ 60 72Corn 1 701 60 61Oats4ol 38 38Buckwheat .. ' -- 471 50! 65Flaxseed ...i 1501 50 150Cloverseod .. i 200 5 50 1 520'I imothybeed . 1 250 2 75, 275Potatoes ...1 70 561 75Salt , 401 45 30Butter ..
.

. 'Pound 14 18 30Lard- -10 8Tallow .
.

. • 1 81 9 7Beeswax . .

.

1-- —22H-25 —2B_7_Ham —l2l .10 8Flitch ..•
. 1 411 8 6Tow-yarn.

.. : 81 8I 7Eggs ...

. . !Doz. 101 12 20Rye Whiskey Gall. .221 22 2.3Apple Whiskey; 85 40 98Linseed Oil. . 85 85 85Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 4 50. 6 00Hay 1 Ton 14 00, 12 0012 00Egg Coal . . . , Ton 3 501 4 001, 450Nut Coal .. . ' .•-__. 250 3 001 350Lump Coal . . , , 3 50, 3 501 3 00Plaster ...
. . 4 501 4 501 260

_________1 The Navigation Opened;
T 0r-1 E LEIIIGII TRANSPORTATION COMPANYgive notice that they are now preparedto receive merchandize and forward it withpromptness and despatch from Philadelphiato Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Penn Haven, White Haven andWilkesharre, and also to intermediate placeson the Delaware and Lehigh Canals, and Le-high and Susquehanna Rail Road. Thegoods will be receive and shipped at thofirst wharf above Vine street, directly-opposite the Salt -Store of A. Wniutrir & NEPIIEw. They also forward goods .to and from:,New York to -Willtesbarre and also to all' intermediate places, via ;.Delaware and Rar-iton Canal and Delaware Canal. Goodsshipped by this line of vessels to NewBrunswick. The Schooner R. F. Stock:ton, Sloop Pox and Grey Hound, will befound at the Albany Basin, foot of CedarStreet, North River.
Any information required can be had ofMessrs. :VIETTLEtt, VEYNOLUS & Co.; No.69 Dey street, or at NEu.sotv's Agent OfficeNo. 88 West street.
Merchants having goods -to ship fromNew York will find this route the nearestand most expeditous. The company haveI large and commodious Store Houses at Eas-I tern, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,White Haven and Wilkesbarre.Jacob A ble having disposed of his inter-est in the bite firm of Able, Wilson & Co.;he business will he continued as heretofore,by the remainiryr'partners, who hope by.strict attention to business to secure a liber-al share of patronage.

Wasox & Co. Proprietors.
.dGENTS:

H. S. Moorehead,Philadelphia;John Opdycke, Easton,
Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem,A. J. Ritz, Allentown,'A. W. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk,A. Pardee & Co., Penn Eleven,Horton & Belles, Wilkesbarre.Allentown, April 22, 1852. 411-3m‘

_,.Coachmaking Establishment'In Allentown:
MDII al 1 Ili MAlla 1 MD rRespectfully announces to his friends and;the public in general, that he still Continueson a more extensive scale, the

-Coachmaking Business;
in all its various branches, at his well knownstand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-ways prepared to manufacture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,.

~??,-, Barouches, York Wagons,
- • c7L.Tz:.lune1.-e,....1
MO' ROCKAWAVS

-..-r A-,M ,

, I ,_-.-:-7 _ Carryalls, Sulkies, 4.c,which for beauty and durability cannot beexcelled by any other establishment in thecounty. He uses none but the best mate-rial that can be secured, while his workmenare second to none in the state, consequent-ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turnsout will bear inspection in any community.He will warrant his work as it is all doneunderhis own supervision.
Wooden or [ron axle-trees manufacturedto order, and all kinds of repairing done inthe neatest, cheapest and most expeditiousmanner.
1-e'Horses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will betaken in exchange for Wagons.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes that by.strict attention to business, to merit a contin-ual increase of public patronage
May '2O 11-3 m

ler(Otti.acgal GI
Notice is hereby given, that the storebooks of the firm of Samson, Wagner¢ Co.are put into my hands-for collection. Thosewho know themselves indebted to said firm,will please call at my office, in west Ham-ilton street, for settlement, within twoweeksfrom the date hereof, if they wish to savecosts. • J. F. RUIIE, J. P.Allentown, May 20, 1852. w

To the Ladies of Allentown.We want all the ladies in Allentown andits vicinity to call and get a dress of Bcrage,Berago de Leine, Lawn, Gingham, or any-thing else they may Wish; at the new cashstore, corner of Wilsoh'a Boni, the placejust revived.. J. W.GRUBB.
Rakesl Rakes 1

•Just' received' tillage lot of Rakes, tvh.ich,. ;will be.sold very cheap at' the new cosh' Istore, corner of %Vilson's Row.
J. W. GRUBB., /

Mt• . 'a:May 10, 1852-;

CZ


